Jesus Clears the Temple

When it was almost Passover, Jesus went to the temple in Jerusalem. He found something very wrong. People were selling cattle, sheep and doves. There were men changing money at tables.

Circle 11 things that are different in the 2nd picture.

The Jews asked, “

13 9 18 1 3 21 12 15 21 19
19 9 7 14 3 1 14 25 15 21
19 8 15 23 21 19 20 15
16 18 15 22 5 25 15 21 18
1 21 20 8 15 18 9 20 25 20 15

Jesus answered them,

4 5 19 20 18 15 25 20 8 9 19
20 5 13 16 12 5 1 14 4
9 23 9 12 12 18 1 9 19 5
9 20 1 7 1 9 14 9 14
20 8 18 5 5 4 1 25 19

Thank you for worshipping with us!
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Jesus was angry. What did He do?
Find an ending from the list in the box to complete each word below.

bles  ple  eep  tle
tered  ove  ip  turned
ins  angers  rds

Jesus spoke to the dove sellers. What did He say?
Find Jesus’ words to the dove sellers. Cross out letters found 10 or more times. Write the words below.

Jesus made a wh__ from co__. He dr__ all
the sh__ and cat__ from the tem__ area.

He scat__ the co__ of the money ch__
and over__ their ta__.

“________ _____________ ______________
____________ ___________! __________
____________ __________ __________
____________ ____________
____________ _____________,”

____________ ___________
____________ ____________
____________ ____________
____________ ____________
____________ ____________
____________ ____________
____________ ____________
____________ ____________!”